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Ciarles Anderson Dana,
America's Greatest Journalist.

Charles Anderson Dana was born
100 years ago yesterday, Aug. 8,
1819. He studied at Harvard, but
owinig to defective eyesight, did not.
gradhiate. In 1841 he joined the
Brook Farm association. This wa4
a communistic experiment, founded
in that year at West Roxbury, Mass.
The Brook Farm Association of Edu-
cation and Agriculture, as it was of-
ficially styled, was an attempt to
solve the social problem through the
institution of equality in rewards and
adaption of tasks to individual ca-
pacities. Ripley, Channing, Emer-
son, Thoreau, Hawthorne, Dwight,
and Margaret Fuller were leading
members. All members, without dis-
tinction of sex, had to labor an al-
loted period each day, either on the
farm or in the workshop attached to
the main institution. All employ-
ments were Ipaid substantially alike.
All shared the same food at the same
table; all owned a like portion of the
property belonging to the establish-
ment. At the time of its organiza-
tion the community had 20 members.
In the first three years the number
grew to about 70. It attracted much
attention, and was visited by thou-
sands of persons from all parts of the
country. In 1847, however, on ac-
count of enthusiasm having waned,
the society was dissolved.

With Ripley, the founder of the
society, Dana became associated with
the New York Tribunie. In 1862 dis-
agreemnent with Horace Greeley in
war politics forced his resignation.
Dana was assistant secretary of war
in 1863-4. After that he edited the
Chicago Republican, which failed.
He then returned to New York and
became part proprietor and editor-
in-chief of the New York Sun-a
position which he held from 1868 to
the time of his death on Oct. 17,
1897.

Mr. Dana was in many ways the
most noted journalist in the coun-
try. Hie had a brilliant intellect, a
finished and 'incisive style, and a
gift for irony which made .him a
dangerous enemy. He was, how-
ever, generally believed to be so in-
tense in his prejudices that he failed
to acquire the authority to which his
talents entitled him.

Women in the Practice of Medicine.
In New York city today, it is a

common Occurrence, after (lodging
an ambulance, which has the right
of way, to see a woman maintaining
what appears to be a precarious hold
on the end of the ambulance. From
her pocket protrudes a stethescope--
for she is a physician, officially con
nected with the hospital, which has
sent her out to administer medical
care to the patient during the transit
to the hospital.

The first woman who ever ob-
taided, a medical diploma in the
United States was Elizabeth Black-
well-born in 1821-died in 191(1.
She was born in Bristol, England.
Circumstances induced the family to
emigrate to New York, and they aft-
erwards went to Cincinnati. Miss
Blackwell, in 1838, with two elder
sisters, opened a boarding school,
which soon had a large attendance.
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In 1844 the school was given up,
Miss Blackwell determining to he-
come the medical apostle of her sex.
After three years' further work a,
a teacher, during which time she
devoted the whole of her leisure timne
to the study of medical and anatom-
ical books, she went to Philadelphia,
where she applied in vain for admis-
sion to medical schools. After stren-
uous efforts she at last obtained ad-
mission to the Geneva Medical col-
lege, Geneva, N. Y., in 1847, graduat-
ing with the highest honor in 18419.
Then she went to Europe in order
to prosecute her studies further. In
Paris she was told that it would he
imlpossible for her to gainll entranlc
to the schools or hospitals there un-
less she adopted male attire--a sug-
gestion repugnant to her taste and
!to the great object she had in view--
the recognition of women lihysicians.
After grieat perseverance, however.
she gained admission. li-eturning to
New York city in 1851, she estabt-
lished herself in practice. In 1853
she established the New York infirm-
ary for women and children, which
lproved so successful I hat she was
induced, in 1868, to found the Tom-
en's Medical college of the New York
infirmarsy. ill l(er work in New
York city slle was associated witi
her sister, Emiily, at physician also.
wIho took herl colurse ill nmedicille tlTl-
ier having Ibeen rneftsedl al 10 s-chools.

SEmily BIlacliwcll finally olbtained aid-

nission It lIlllevle hosplilal in Newa
York city, where now a. large nlumber
of womeni lphysicians are' ini serviie.

Tlhe great waVr ciiaused l worl'd

,shortagi of physicians, and within

lhe pal•t few years woimen ihalv
gained a ire ,ognition in generalll ios-
pitals such as they never obtained

before. Through tlleir lhoslital ex-

perienllcs they haive biecome spial-
ists ill Inervous diseases, ini diseases
of the hones and joints, in diseases
of thie eye. ca, , ll'oat, in diseases of
tilhe skin, and no longer limit, their
Oractice to womenl and ]childrelln.

PARIS FASHIONS SAME DAYI
London. --- (By Mail) - "Yester-

day's Parisian styles? Yes, ma Idanle,
herle they are. bllt if ymou can wait
abiout half an hiouri', vwe will hava to-

dlay's slyles in."
This is what culstolelrs of a L+on-

doll departmlllent store de luxe will
hear shortly.

As sooni as Ith government will
granII permission, deparitment buyers
will fly to Paris thre tlimes a wck
to round upa the latest styles. TBuy-
o'rs will leave Londoni \io airplalne
in the morningi, imalke tihe round of
I lie fashion shopls ani• houlevards,
and reiiliirn in tIhe aft.rnoon of they
same dlay, ladon witih lthe latest inll
frocks, hats, hosiery and boots.

NORTHWEST NEWS
(By United Press.)

Portland, Ore., Aug. 9.--The fed-
eral mineral relief corrmmiission, head-
ed by ex-Senator Shafroth of Colo-
rado, opened a hearing here today,
following a hearing whiic (they con-
ducted at Medford, Ore. There, they
Iheard the claims of miners of south-
ern Oregon and northern California.

The hearings were ordered by the
government to clarify claims which
had been filed by miners who re-
spondled to the governllRent's appeal,
during the war, for certain metals,
finding themselves financially btll,
and illnjured when tile armistice was
signed.

(By United Press.)
Sani Francisco, Cal., Aug. 9.----Re-

lief from the traffic jam betweeni
this city and Honolrlu was felt to;:
day when thle big liner Wilhelmina
was released for service eot ween the
two ports by the war departmenter
The shipl hIls bteenl engaged in tlans-
1porting troops from France to this

country.
Release is also expected soon of

the Maitsonia and Mani, which were
commandeered with the \VilhIelmina.

(By United Press.)
Portland. Ore., Aug. 9.-S. M.

Schultz sued for a divorce because,
he said, every time tie toll his wife
hie couildln't afford to buy n au11 to
she left him.

The court thought that was suffi-
cient reaiison for freedom and gave
him a decree.

(By Urnitedl Press.)
Oregon City, Ore., Aug 9.--Mern-

hers of the National Editorial asso-
ciation, who are holding their an-
nual conlventionl in Portland, carnie
here loday to dedicate a monuimernt
to conrllllemnorate the site of the first
newsinpapier which waIs estabhlished( on
the Pacific coast.

The initial Ipaper of the western
counltry was called the Oregon Slpee-
ta tor, Ibeilg founirded ill Oregon City
in February, 1846. The monument
is inlaid wit h a bIronze plate hearing
an inscrirption of historical data. The
ground surrounding it has been laid
ouit witih atlralctive walks, and is one
of the bcaurty spots ofthe city.

Portland. O)re., Aug. 9.--Held up
and robbed of $64), E. C. Peik re-
ceivedl some colnsolation, for' he'
bandit left him this free advice:
"Stay home at night and you won't
Ire bothered."

Portlanid. Ore., Arg. 9.--"Say, I've
got albout I4 relatives out here. Hlow
inuclh t ineo do I have to give themn toi
get them outli?"

That was the anxious lquestion
Police ('aplti Inskeep received over
thie eletphlioe(h'. HIe couldn't answer
it. so the unllknonow nlan probably
still has Iis 40 or so relatives on his
hands.

T'IIE PIISON MAN.
The mail man approaches; his foot-

steps I hear.
I've counted his Unuses, and now he

(draws near.
I know he won't stop, for lie never

before
Has stopped with a letter in front

of my door.

Yet how I'd treasure one; no pen
could tell

]low it would cheer up the gloom of
lily cell.

I'd keep it a treasure in memory's
st ore

if ho'd stopi with a letter in front of
my dtoor.

I'd like to have friends, like some of
thie boys.

To share both alike in my sorrows
andt joys.

\'thttt a pleasure 'twould be to read
or' anlld o'er

The lettirs tile mail man would
leav\' at mlly door.

Often ii hbrings to me pleasure at
lug light

To think of the good things aliout
which I'd write.

I would think all the month of the
good things galore-

If he'd stop with a letter in front of
imy door.

Way down deep in my heart tonight
there's a pain,

And I can't find words to exactly
exphlaiin

Why it seems to ache more than ever
before

When the man with the mail don't
stop at my door.

-Paul Hudson, in The Reflector.
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Needed, and
Needed Badly,

to carry on the defense of the
Bulletin staff in the courts. Two
members of the staff have been
fined a total of $9,500, on charges
of sedition, charges which were
the direct result of the effort of
the corrupt political machine in
Montana to put a free press out
of business. The cases have been
appealed to the State Supreme
Court. It requires money to fight
these cases through the various
courts; it takes money for travel-
ing expenses, etc., for transcripts
of evidence and stenographers'
hire. None of the money goes to
pay lawyers' fees, the lawyers en-
gaged in the cases not only hav-
ing donated their services, but ac-
tually paying their own expenses.

The fines imposed and the expenses of
fighting the cases through the courts,
are the result of the Bulletin Staff keep-
ing the Bulletin alive, despite the order
issued by the copper interests---and if you
believe the Bulletin has been of service to
the cause of labor and the honest element
generally, you. should help defray the ex-
penses incident to the fight for a FREE
PRESS by contributing according to your
means. The-need for funds is imperative
and you should not delay sending in

your contributions.

Names of donors to the Free Press Defense fund will not
be published unless by special request, for obvious reasons,
but receipts will be given or forwarded by mail.

FREE PRESS
DEFENSE FUND
101 S. IDAHO BUTTE, MONT.
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